
WEDNESDAY'S CAME TO DECIDE CITY CROWN*** *** *** * if ^ + + +

Two Diamond Wars On Tab
c

Mira Costa Invades 
For Swatters Duel

It's a slam-bang week ahead for Torrance's varsity lia.'-c 
bailers who presently are getting the 1952.horsehide season tin 
der way. The Tartars take on Mira Costa High at the local 
park at 3 p.m. today, then meet the La Jolla nine on the park 
diamond Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Coach Dick Leech's rawhiders*~————___———————————
split a pair In practice tiffs last; camc 'over to the baseball camp 

——————— week, winning the opener ovcr :mui wm relieve Bob Lemastcr. ._'-_—.—. . ;St, Anthony's High ,S to 4, and w-ho will move to third.

JalODYS to Roar
_, A ,   _ .At Culver Again

ng Jalopy Derby

the Culver City Stadium Sun

Cagers Cop Victory to End 
Bay League Basketball Race

Torrance High's varsity cage- The locals show a two win 
men bowed out of the 1052 Bayl 81"1 "'S 1' 1 loss scorc- Wins'were; 

of glory loves Beverly, and an earlier

FHRUARYJ8.JITO? losing 2-1 to. Excelsior the fol- Lemastol. hol(l down tnc short. 
.lowing day. stopping post in the past prep 
I Additions to the roster of the games.
jTartar nine this week includV j^,, lua not „„,,„ ,|lml 
'-any veterans from last years'

iirs who were turned loose
oin the basketball crew only
londay. Shortstop Bill Crawford ill he eithe

nliat-tnrmilrt trnrli LqagUO SCaSO ill a blu~v ~. ~.«. . .quattetmile track .^s^ aB ,„ r d %acfJson nudge past^ Leuzinger
and knocked Beverly Hills, 59Jilay afternoon at 2:30. A iull] lo 50, on the loi 

iO-eveiil schedule is planned, j Forward Chick 
More than 4200 fans turned! tilt show us lie p<

r,ul for last week's festivities! sir. 
I'm! stij'iium officials say that'

Cop

this is goorl indication that p 
ple waul lo watch jalops. . 

Van Johnson, (not THp V. J.)
lice idded to .the' list of

Culver City drivers, and he i 
supposed to he a top contende 
for the winning money. 

Other top pilots include Fredjemerged"

m lo sink '_':< points 
mut the night's high sc

Center <!iiy Fnrrlngtni 
counted for 12 points as the 
Tartars went wild playing 
probably their Ix-st garni' of

balked , 
but 
597

City Tells Laws 
For Crowley 
Fishing Season

In a green s( ,mid-lettermen I ^va regulat 
from past fights were few and ?™wl''y . ^_ 1{Cl r.... ikn«...n.,.. I notne of the t

Statistically Toeeanci 
up '.'181 points over 
opponents racked up 
points against them.

Keiiwins for the rather poor 
showing this season seemes 
to Ix- aimed at the faot that 

Welch was field Laws regulating fishermen on
• the renownedj he

the season.. far hetw
.,, ,, i No sooner had some members After all league contests were! of , tno c ,.cw hung up tnc, lr bas . 
nted, the Redondo Seahawks i((,, ba,| t,gs (han tnpy pllt thell. 

ring the golden hats on tne baseball shelf. Larry

High 
this

big trout" in the
Sierras, were announccdJLcmastcr In the hot corner El 

by the Los^ Angeles'- -

i: us sell. Paul Norman, Dan j crown. They hoast a nine' win KM t, 
Letner and Ed Van Eyk. Qua!i- and one loss record. Inglewood glinted 
lying time trials for some 80 Santa Monica, Beverly Hills, Tor.l n£"sehf( 
rods will get under way at llrance and Leuzlnger follow ill 
I?-"'- I that order.

ROLLE
HOCKE

IT'S FUN . . . at 
REDONDO BEACH

SKATELAND
Open Eveiy Evening, 7:45 to 10:45 

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday,

123 S. El Paseo"1 '   ^Rentier 4-9058
Special Consideration To All Groups
(Dress Rules: No Levis or Blue Jeans

Allowed)

wford
n heavily for 

horsehfde campaign.
The Bees suffered a setback 

by the Beverly five, 43 to 36, 
and were unable to muster a 
win on the score column foi 
season.

FINAL STANDINGS

the

the

Ki'dolKlo
W I, I'F PAr,:n 412619 401

City Recreation and Parks" De 
partment, who manage the rec 
reational activities for the Wa 
ter and Power Department.

There In no charge for pri 
vate hoat use on the lake, the 
department said. However, fees' 
for overnight' dockage and 
watchman service, per Iwat, 
arc BO cents per night; $8.50 
per week, or $20 for the sea 
son.
Speed limit on the lake is 6 

miles per hour,'
2 8 3H1 K97JiJI Boats 11

(59)'' ..... .
MH|.ii« n(50) Crowley Laki

...._.... B ' U "''' m ' lst: bc

feet or under ii 
not permitted on

Mpi»', plastic or glass boats
_ .. ith adequate 

pontoons or other flotation un

Use of rubber rafts or similar 
icrart is nt allowed

decision on the 
day's tiff, Im 
liurlcr prolmhlj
ex basketImlltr I.arry Itoy, 
Miinuel Oil,nine or Tom Van 
dcrpool. Behlml the phi to will 
IK- John Splller or Frank 
ChrlsU-nsnn.
Olloque got the "win" credit 

for the St. Anthony's game lasl 
veek.
Holdback pitchers Include Chat 

lo Camou and Bob Bowen,. who 
may. be on tap for Saturday's 
fracas. Bowen was nursing a 

ire arm earlier In the week. 
On the bases, Leech said that 

ill have Joe White on first,
Jim Murphy at second bag and

Palmer, Walt McHenry and Bert
Smith probably will shag flics In
the outfield. 

Early game outfield play
"better than average," Leech 

id. A strong wind in last 
ek's games presented severe

handicaps, but the trio played
top, ball.

The Tartars are prepplnff 
for the. "big;" game of tho 
practice series when they tac 
kle the Narbonne High Oau- 
ehos under the Torrance Park 
arcs at 7:80 on March 17. 
Cross-town rivalry plus some 
mighty good ball playing 
should present a top-rate card 
of events on that night. 
First Bay League battle comes

when the locals meet Inglewood
here on March 20. 

A lack of heavy hitters seems 
. be the big weakness with

the local squad. The Tartars

pitted against either George's Meat 'n Place or National Supply. A forfeit by Treske's Men's Shop*1*——————————————————— 
to National pushed National up 1 
nto the top position with

'FenwIck's.Sli!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

$ $ $ $

EVERY

SUIT
and

IN THE STOIIi:
Including

HART, S4II AFFM'll & MAIIX

20 OFF
SLIGHT < IIAHCK FOR AI/1'KltATIONS

BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1:12* s\irioiii AVI;.- IOHHAXM;

squ 
hit

Outboard motors used on the
ke must have a horsepower "watted 12 hits against 2 by the 
iting of fivo or more. Saints in tho St. Anthony prcpj 
The department will have a K*me, but mustered- only five 
upply of rental boats this runs.
•ar and reservations must bel Orville Blanding, stellar short- 
ade In Room 225, Los Ango-| st°P. kissed the ball club good- 
5 City Hall, at 8 a.m. Mon-i'>ye this week when he turned 
ly. March 17—in person. |i» his uniform lock, stock and 
Chajrs will be provided forj l"UTcI - Rumor has it that Gr 

ille is quitting school to take! 
wife.

getting there early.

WHAT'S
• Crawford, 

ithe position,
fho will take over 
vas named to thr

COOKIN'i
(All-Bay Conference roll last sea-

.(son.

Ila-
TODAY

ehall: Mira Cos

npton

Softball Sked 
Plans Pendingi High at

Torrance Park. 3 p.m.;
at El Camino, 3 p.m. | plang ar(, boinR madc by thl 
TOMORROW i Torrance Recreation Department

'for the 1952 softball session:Track: Torrance-Hcclondo-Leu-! slated to start In the middle of 
nger at Redondo High School,:the month, of April. 

)ay League opener. 2:30 p.m. | Athletic Director Red Moon 
Basketball: E] Camino vs. Haivyesterday called for all InterCamino r.ym, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY 

Baseball:

ested sponsors and i 
meet in the Rec offic

mage to
on Mon

| day evening, March 10, at 8 
La Jolla High at o'clock.

nrrance. Torrance Park. 1 p.m.i Tentative arrangements 
Basketball:' El Camino at Ba-'t'°'' a six-team league and an 

.eight-team conference. Either a 
! three-round setup or a four 
round scries will be adopted, 

! Moon said. '

•rsficld JC, 8 p.
SUNDAY

Auto {facing: Jalopy
liver City Stadium, '-'-.'M p.m.

WKD.VKSDAY

Basketball: Municipal Cage 
lamplnnship I'layoffs, Torrance 

High Cym, H p.m.

fiamino's Track 
Schedule Told

TARTAR IIUULEBS . . Five Torrance High pitchers choke-out on a bat to see who gets the 
starting berth hi today's tiff with Mira Costa High at 2 o'clock. Ball throwers on the 1953 
squad Include, from left, Manucl Olloque, Bob Bowen, Charlie Camou, Tom Vanderpool and 
Larry Roy. (Herald photo).

off—will get under way on thi 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clc

It'll be the Fenwick's five, who cinched the crown last

One-Buck Fish 
Licenses Sold

A new cut-rate deal is offered 
lalt water fishermen who hate 
o shell out three bucks to the 

State Department of Fish and
Torrance High floorboards neiftlGame just to-take a fishing out- 

'ith the boys.

Playoffs Near 
For City Teams

The game of games—the municipal cage championship play

ek,

Last night George's was fa.lTon-ari™ National 'panic" vored to push past the Colunv ra"°° MlM'<-™"'« 
bla Employees, which would sec-! 
ond their bid' for the B Leagui 

n. But If National knocked 
cr the Torrance Toacheps 

B League playof.f will be hel.l 
Monday in the Lomlta Parli 
gym.

Winner of next Wednesday's 
championship match will be 
awarded the shiny Muny-Cage 
cup by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department, Athletic Di- ID. Carpenter (8) o 
rector Elmer "Bed" Moon "  "" 
said this week.
In games last week Natfonal Nut"! 

garnered an 11-polnt win over Eagie« (59) 
Ficrman's; Fran MunstonnaniDctrjrii nV)

Three-day permits for use in 
the waters of the Pacific Ocean 
only, not inside bays or in fresh 
water, can now be obtained for 
$1. The licenses are good for 
three consecutive days, no more.

Regular fishing licenses re 
main tho same, $3 and $10 for 
non-resident fishermen.

They can be obtained at aII

nl« 27.
.•hn railed'ti>~ 

B LEAGUE

Mulr (71 
Toc'kctl (4) 
Schiller (11)

ibs: Allrn'ii—Red. 2. Torn al Bank—Miller 5. Iiu\vl

dropped in 21 counters ior the|fj™" ft ~ irge's clobber •'"'•""" 
Treske's Men's Shop 47 to 33 
despite Don Men-ill's 24, point; 

r the losers.
The Torrance Teachers a n

Columbia were charged will
double forfeits, as neither squai
howed up with full ftrcngtii.

In the A League race t'
National Bank boys . knocke
down Alien's Burgers to th
tune of 43-33, Rudiindo Eagles
also won, pushing past the
Tornuice Merchant* 50 to 43.
Fenwick's won over the Moi

mons by forfeit.
National was handed a se 

back last week by the bottoi 
of the rung Trejk-i'E squad, !m 
an Ineligible playar nullified th 
win for the victors.

In a nutshell, It'll be elthi 
George's or National meetln 
Fenwick's next Wednesday In th 
City Cage Championships, T( 
ranee High gym, 8 p.m.

Angeles He- 

Tech, San
ll.
.l.ong Bead: 

nii at MakersApr. IH II I 
licM.

Apr. I!.1) l-:i -iimlno, East L.A. 
al Santa Mon 'a.

May :i Ali i-ii|iiilitiin Confer- 
. nee Meet, II; iersl'leld.

May 40 l''r sno Uelay.s.
May 17 Southern -Cal'iiH'iii.! 

Meet, State prellmlmiries, Iliver 
side.

Wlieol lliiluiK'iiig and Alignment 
FrniiK' S(rai|jlit«iiiug nn«l 
llrnkc Wwrk

VIRCEL'S
MtAMK 4 \VIIKKI, ALKJNMKNT

1750 4 arNOii iMioiiu lVtt:i 
TORRANCE

- (14) O hll.lmcycr (4) R •]ilb»:.Easli-»—lluntc

Merchants ( 6 
Volmcr S 

CnldrliiR 4 
Contello :< 

• B. (Murk ( 2 
J. Clnrk 2 

r 7; Merchant
Hlintrr 2. 

iBlrn :a. , Mfr-

al Supply c
uls («) 
•rnmn (21)

V Wrlclit (6)
F " J. Ford (11
O D. Merrill (24)
O C. Ford (0)
O Cnnpcrin

.1 .— SpauhllnR 16.

!•' N DoHnn'liii

lur 4
nal 20. Fi

Employees a 
liarRril will] 
r Hqilad rielilll

T Shirts & Gauchos
Up To $3.95 Values
Dollar Day, Specials

$1001
Reg. 65c Slack ffe

SOCKS 0
$129
1

Rayon, Crepe, Satin

TIES $1 00
$1.AO & J2.00 

Values 1
Reg. $5.95

SPORT SHIRTS SJI494
100% Wool

SWEATERS 5^48
VttlueH lip to »10.00. . 4

distinctive 

MEN'S WEAR
ON EL PRADO 

(Between Newberry'i and McCown Drug)

if

[prcsi

I Mctr 
tied ! 
Tech 
high- 
ed ti


